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tilistellautotte.
JEII.I.IIIICOMTAa-X-a•

Saddle, Harness it Trunk Manufactory.
ERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the public

Jthat they have removed totter shop on Main street,
~,y worded by Smith & Son, nearly opposite

the Ward House, whom they will keep on hand a
large Buick if •

larigaz, gar4miact, LgaMb,ll34
TACNICS, TALMS, wines, CTC.

All Articles in their line manufactured to order, end
ode of the best material,end for workmanship cannot

be nig:Rased in Northern Transylvania, They solicit
0 111 from those trishing to purchase, confident that,

thri ran giro satisfaction both as to quality and price.
CHides and Sheep Pelts received for work and on

'roust. tit the lowest rates. ,
sa le Leather, Upper Leather,Harness Leather and

c alf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR. NOTICE.
account of losses sustained at `the late fire, we

V ore obliat.tl to callon those inkelued to us for a

vornptseltlement. as we are under, the neeeZity of
baring what is owing to us, we trust this !mike will
• Fairies( without resorting to other RIMS.

Towanda. Dec. 2. 1952,

EXECUTOR'S
A 1.1.percons .iutleb,ted to the, estate of ELISHA

d late of Monroe, are hereby re-
clec.ed to make immediate payment and tliose.hav •

againqt said estate, will please present
.11;11 duly authenticatedtCHor settlement.

ARLES M. KNAPP,
1 ..2. Executor.

ADNIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
k 1,1,^er,,,a, indented to the estate of A l:8T1N

dec'd late of Oi wfoll, are hereby
make payment without delay : and all

uvula demands against said estate wilt pre-
•u,tmnn duty authenticated for settlement.

8 CASS;
A. A. ROI:3BFL',

Administrators.Dec. 1 R52

SEALED PROPOSALS
IT.L!, received at the othce.of the EnzineeC ofIF

V rt.!. North Branch Canal, at Towanda, until
• 11(i Itysday the 22d dry of December 1832, for

tmiructem ofabout mtles'of ctunl--eztend•
ir.tm the pool of the Athens Dam to the state

woik will be dtvideil into sections, nf suitable
2111. amounting m three or four sepa.rate

ids may be made for the Rill,k—filso (or tuiln-
iqg till maten.ls and constructing the superstruc-
.4 iif the Aqueducts between Athens and the
';twanna.

w;;I ..taie a price per thousand feet board
fir umber and planlc delivered. .4 price

• 1,, u a d feet tor the t‘,,rlsmariship ci•mpleip.
.! I price per !mum! for iron. Plans and bills of
••• .1k will he exhibited at the office aforesaid

dlrprior b. the 22,1 proximo.
13r ~r ter Ihe Canal Cnm'rs.

tv,-! BRINDLE. sup't North Branch Pr:Canal
Nf•v. 45'2•

12:Sititir Ali_lll7el •

t.I file Pnel .11r 3 of the sub:eriber, in Mon
,on the :nth of October la-t. two deep

scan old, past ; and one red Steer,
rat with white tail. The owner is

! L. prove p.-oporir. pay charges and lake
NATHAN NORTH lit.TP.

:9,
=ES

311,47.111L18T

►INTER GOODS !
r•reived frnm New York, new de laines,
,ha w !s, Inerinoes, new cashmeres, new

Lew t.r.flis, and

NEW GO ODS
which will positively he sold

he invites public- attention to
and unrivalled selection of winter prods.

ISS!. J. KINGSBURY.

OPPOEITION LINE
Ili` atirolus• NESE

VERLY,TO TOWANOA.
. vib:eriberA are now running a coach daily

1 Waverly to Towanda. they may he found
and evening at G. H Hallett's Claremont

Wax eriv, and at noon at Wm. Briggs' To,
t patronage of friends and travelers-will

.an'.'a•'v received. •

..fzil,l\V ¢ BLA K3rlA INT
15, 1 P52.

hi LINE OF MAIL STAGES,
•

!WAND.. AIM IATATTERLIE
PrnpretoN are n:,w running a daily line

h-7,e (..,aohe,, between Towanda and
york and Erie Railroad, at Waverly.—

,rinmed that nG efforts or expense
9a,mi to keep this line stocked and run. in

‘rorthy the encourvement of the public.
17. 1 ,1".,'4 at 9 'cluck, A. M., or

arrlval ill,morrung trains, and arriv-
',an,!a, 12 o'clock A. M.. in time to eon' ,

+.•') a Icie of ,tages. to Tunkannock.
T•- qranita eve' day at 2 P. M.; arriving at

illne to take the evening trains, east

• •¢ands, pasgrnzers can take stages for
at,d Montrose, and earrtag,-

' a WaCk he nbtainrd,.as may be desired.
'!'r,priet..rs are prelared to take any nom

means of extra stages. if nee-
-

:-'lllllre in Towanda, at the Ward House,
ohca tho stages take their departure.

i5.52
A. KE.INNAP.& Co.,

Proprietors

RENEW GOODS.
- S. al. C. ATERCUR,.>1 Now RECEMNG ANOTOER ASSORTMENT 0?IV FALL & WINTER GOODS.Nov. 19, 1852.

. 11-:;16,1117

►STEP SALOON.
24"0`.95a1aaa •

'I) `ay to his blends and the public genet.
.13i he I,a, located himself in the13'iszait sattooli,ie Basement oftho'Union Block,nor to 8,,,,z1zc' Hotel, (fornierly occupied by.sinailey.) where he will beyeepiving Oystersr, a week by express, and will serge themmost approved style. He has spared noPtpen.e to make it one of the bestEdll.3•G ES TaiILISE43IIO.I7.New York. .

"', by the gallon, quart or pint, at the lour!
''rasds. Oct. 27, 1852.

11[5:11Em0tdiscrilient in the Susquehanna River,ctir the mouth of Hornbrook, in Shestiequinmeai4. r3l m ivet., a Ferry Boat. The owner ivtltn prove ptoperty, and pay charges. ormJ bo-• t wi,l be .I,sposed of according to lawMARVIN LOVELACE.
• EBEN ELuorr.Nov,N17, 1852 • 3tPAPEUX ziAriGnwas.• Drily complete assortment of Paper Hang14,41 kept in thts region, for sale at the very

11. D. BAR !TETT

Legal 2tbDertistments
• NElMamma RAWL'BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend Exponen Issu--1./ ed outof the Court of Common Pleas. or nradiford County. and to me directett,Wrill be exposed topublic sale, tktithe Conn Wm* 44 ,the.borce ofTowanda on Monday the 6th day o'i:tease:bet. sto'clock, P. M., the following tot,itece ,or parcel ofland situated in the , township;tif Wysok., BradfordCounty, State ,of Pennsylvania, bounded and, de-scribed es follows to wit : On the north, tit lands ofValentine Woodburn ; on the east by lands of H. F.Walker; on the southby lands ofRobert Spalding,and on the westby lands ofE. R. Myer. Contain.intahout 75 acres, with about 20 acres improved,one fratn‘d house, an old log barn and a few fruittrees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Da-vid, Barber, vs Levi Walken,.
ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel of landsituated in Springfield twp. and bounded and de-scribed as follows to wit : Oh the north by lands ofDenison Oates, east by lands of Tallman Beardsley,south by the county road, and meat by lands ofW. Root, Containing half an acre, all improved„with one framed house and one framed barn there-on.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gil-bert Prentiss and Tuttle, vs Chauncey BlakesleeTruman Graves.
ALSO—A piece of laud in Ulster twp. boundedas follows to wit: North by lands of C. P. Willes,

east by lands of Daniel Lenox, south by lands ofRussell McKinney, and west by Russel McKinney,
articled for by George Galusha. Containing about112 acres, about 30 acres improved, two log housesand a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Tru-
tnan Galusha, to the use of Welles & co., es MyronJ. Farnsworth. •

• ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in SmithrieLltwp. and bounded and described as follows to wit :

On the north and west by lands of E. S. Tracey,south by lands of A. P. Gerould, and east by the
highway.. Containing one-half acre, all improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofWilliam S. Pierce, vs John Heavener.ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Ulster villagebounded the north by lands of Edward Mills, east-unrby the high •ay, south by lands of John Brown, and
went by lan Is of Edward Mills. Containing about
one-half acre, all improved, with one framed dwell-
ing house thereon.

Seized and taken in execulion at the suit of
Welles & Co. vs Pike and Sherman. .

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Athens born'
and bounded on the north by lands of L. et. Ells-
worth, on the west by the Chemung River, southby street leading from main street to the C.he-
along Midge and lot belonging to the bridge COM-
pany. and en the east by main street. Containing
shout three-fourths of 'an acre more or less, with a
Iwo story framed house and barn thereon r erected,

Wand a few fruit trees thereon.
seized and taken in execution at the suit of 0. B.

Brown. vs I). A. & 0. Saltroarsh.
ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Towanda

twp. and bounded on the north by lands of Edward
Overton and C. Mor.e's lot, on the east by lands of
Wt iliam & Michael Destain. on the south by landsor Hiram r :ox and Hiram Magill. and lands late the
property oflieni. Wilcex, dec'd, on the west by
lands of Dennis Magill. Containing about 125
more or less, about 25 acres improved, one frameddwelling hou,e one log and framed barn,and a
small orchard at fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gen.
Roe now to the use of Edward Overton vs. JamesNe.tor & Edward Welch, doing business in the
name 01 Ne-tor & Welch.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Durell twp.
and bounded 'in the north by lands of John _Craw
'flings. west by unsealed lands, south by land of Mi
chael Crow. cast by Conelius Fitz Gerald's. Con-
taining 106 acres more or less, 3 or 4 acres chopped
over.

spixed and taken in execution at the suit of Sal-
ly Ward, executrix of the estate of William Ward,
cie:'d now to the use of Rank & Brook„ vs. David
Walsh.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Standing
Stone t wp. And bounded on the north by lands be-
longing to Juhn Park, on the east by lands belong.
Mg to John Hurley and James McGregor, on the
south by lands belonging to Patrtck Lynch, en the
west by lands belonging to Charles Haines. Con.
tain,ing about 87 acres, be the Berne , more or less,
about 35 acres unproved, one log house and one
framed shed, and a small orchard offruit trees there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution-at the suit of Ed,
ward Overton, vs George A. Stephens.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Doren twp.
and bounded on the north by a road leading from
Frenchtown to Charles Hornet's Grist mill, on the
east by Charles Hornet's lands, on the south by the
road leading frop Frenchtown to Terrytown. on
the westhy lands of William Brown. Containing
about eighteen acres. about oue,acre improved, one
plank dwelling house, end one small board bouse for
a dwelling thereon erected., .

• seized and tak.•n in ezecution at the snit ofjnhn
G. Sieward vs David King, Sohn Wood & John
Kin?. •

ALSO—A piece or parcel of hind in Silieshequin
twp. Containing about 65 acres more or less about
4 acres improveh hounded on the north by lands
belonging to Gui; Kinney and the heirs of Purley
Kinney, on the east by lands belonging to Samuel
Hu'er, on the south be lands (Igluerly owned by
Thomas Marshall, dec'd, on the west by lands 'be-
longing toReuben Griffin.

Seized and taken in exeeelion at the 'suit of H. N
Terrrt Sr. co. vs: James Drink.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Monroe twp.
and huundeil on. the north by lands of Sylvester
White, on the east by lands ofRogers Fowler, on
on the south by lands belonging to the estate of-Ab-
ner Rockwell deed. and on the west by the Tow-
anda creek. Containing about 85 acres more or
less, about 60 acres improved, one framed house.
one framed barn and an orchard of fruit uees there'

Seiked anti taken in execution at the suit of E. S.
Sweet & G. W. Hollenback, Executors of 100. Hol.
lenhack dec'd, vs. Stephen Bois.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Rome village
and bounded on the north by lands of William C.
Maynard or his wife, east by lands of Morris
Cranmer, south by lands of Morris Cranmer or his
simer Martha, and.west by the public highway.—
Containingloo feet front and 1:30 feet back, all im•
proved, with one building thereon for an Academy.

Seized and taken in execution at the spit of Sam-.
nel C. Mann, vs. the Trustees of the Rime Academy.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land 'in Columbia
twp. and bounded on the east by lands owned, and
in possession of John H. JCillgore, Walker Pierce
and J. hn Benedict, on the,north . lkntls of said
John Benedict, on the west by lands of Paul Her-
rington, and. on the south by Paul Herrington and

McDowell. Containingj. about 26-i acres of
land', with about9 acres improved, and one block
dvielling house, two small log sheds and some fruit
trees tberepn. , !

Seized and takenin execution at the suit of Edi-
thaBottles, vs. James M. Irish.

ALSO—A piece orpatcel'of hind in Stind'g Stone
twp. and bounded on.the north by lands of Thomas
Dolan, on the east by lands of Iforswell Colimah.nn
the south by landa of Geo.Steptiens, and on the west
by lands of Mathew Bennett and OenNichols. Con-
taining about 80 acres snore or less'about 2 0,acres
improved, one log house, and one log barn and a
aw apple trees thereon: • •

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol:Myers
and Spalding to the use of E. R. Myers vs John
Palk.

ALPO—A piece or parcel of landin- Ulster twp.
and bounded on the north by landsofCharles Holc-
omb, on the east by lands of r oraca•Heath, on the
south by the highway leading from Ulster to Smith-
field, on the west by lends of Cyrel Sweet... Con-
taining about .onefounh of an acre, all improved,
with one frame bouse thereon.

Seized•and taken in execution at the snit of E.
Smith, .1. Culp C. T. Smith copartners & Co. vs
Nathan Olmstead.

ALSO—A piece or parcel ofland in Monroe tmp.
and bounded on the north and east by Stephen Bois,
on the south byilollin Rockwell, on the west by the
Towanda creek. Containing about 15 acres, about
4 acres improved,one new framed house not quite
'finished thereon erected.

Seized and•taken in execution at the•suif Of J. H.
Phinncy now to the use of James Santee vs.
Rogers.

4Cegal:%bvertioements.
ALSO- A piece or parcel,of land'in:Athensand bminded on The Mirth 4,:landi of : William_Thomas, east by lands of Orson Rickey and JametiMiller, south by lands of JaMes, Miller noirabEdminster, and West by the Public highway hading from Athens born' to Factoryville. Containing

about gs acres. all improved, with one large brickdwelling bonse,one brickbarn, and a small orchardof fruit trees thereon,
,ather brick building,:in Towandabone and bounded on the west andmorth by D. F.Barstow. east by lands cf I. H. atephens, and Golubby the publit square,,it being 34 reel front and 32feet bank, Hay ien's interest in said building „heir+the basement and upper story and the west half ofthe Story over Laurier Adams' office, and the rightof entrance in front of said building. ,

A 1480-one other piece or parcel of land in Troybora' and boundedon the north by lands of 0. P.Ballard, on the east,by an alley about t 6 feet. wide,used for said lot which joins on to lands of V. M.Long, on the south by main street,and on the westby lands of 0. P. Ballard.. Containing 33 feet frontand 72 feet back with the right of way on the backor north end of said lot of 16 feet wide, all improv-
ed. with a Isrge brick building thereon, occupied as
stores, shops &c. It br;ing the east part of the
brick block in 'l'rov bora'.

.

Seized and taker. in execution at the suit of
Thomas Elliott &J. D. Montanye, vs. S. Hayden.

ALSO—A pieceor parcel of land in Albany twp.
and bounded on the north by lands of James Wit.
cox, east by the south branch of Towanda creek
south hy lands of Campbell and Benj. Wilcox, west
by wild lands. Containing about ISO acres, about
60 ac-es improved, one framed dwelling house. twoframed barns and one orchard of fruit trees thereon.

seized and taken in execution at the suit &James
H. Phioney Jr., now to the use.of I. C. Adams, vs.
Minor R. Wilcox.

AI.BO—A piece or parcel ofland in Athens twp.
Beginning at a sugar maple tree the south east cor-
ner of a lot formerly conveyed to Daniel Orcutt
thence south 133 7-10 perches to a post ; thence
west 106 6-10 Perches to a post ; thence north
1373-10 perches to a pitch pine fora corner stand-

ing on the south line of said Orontes lot ; thence
south 860 east, along the south line of said Orcatt's
lot, 106 6-10 perches to the beginning. Contain-
ing 92 acres and 131 perches. more or less, it being
intended for the whole of lot No. 122 on warrant
lot No. 1532, about 40 acres improved, two log
houses, one log barn, and a small log corn house,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in exeteution at the snit of S. S
Clark, vs. Albert Van Gorden

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Albany twp.
end bounded on the north by lands belonging toDavid Chapman ; on the east by lands belonging to
Amaron Hancock ; on the south and west by lands
belonging to Zadok P. Corson. Containing about
168 acres more or less, about 120 acres improved,
1 framed house, I framed barn, and an old log
house, and three large orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofBeach, Clark & Co. vs.Rain Wilcox.
ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Sheshequin

twp., and bounded on the m.rth by lanils of William
.Stephenson and Clark Baxter; on the east by/ landsof Patrick Murphy and C. J. Lent, on the spUth by
lands of William Stephenson and Bedj.Stefthenson.
and on the west by lands of William Stephenson.
Containing about 51 acres, about 12 acs/es improved
one steam sew mill, one framed house, two shan-
tee's and one log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution,,,at the suit of 1. S.
Elliott, now to the uSe of D. Britt and Son vs. D.
Hill jr. and Morris Murphy. '

ALSO—By writ ofLevark Facias, the following
described lot piece or parcel of land in Franklin
inwnship. Beginning at a post, thence by !ands of
Peter Seely, Andrew -Siddons and Geo. Siddons,
north 61° west 320 Orches ,to a post, thence by
lands of Paul Moore, south 29° west 212 perches
to a birch; thence/by old survey south 61° east 320
perches to a sugar tree, and thence by lands of
Henry Harder, north 29 dec. east 212perches to the
beginning. /Containing 400 acres and allowance
surveyed to Joshua Cooley.

ALSO One other piece or parcel of land in said
township, called Derry, surveyed to Henry Harder.—
Beginning at a poit, thence by lands of Geo. Casta.
tor, Jonathan Hampton and Peter Seely, north 61
deg. west 320 perches to a post by lands of Joshua
'Cooley, south 29 deg. west 212 perches to a sugar-
tree, thence by old survey south 6t deg. east 320
perches to a post, and thence by lands of Stephen
Hollingsworth north 29 deg. east 212 perches to the
beginning. Containing 900 acres and allowance ;

no improvements, . . .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Fran-
cois A. Brugnire, vs. Aphibald B.Tripler do Sophia
L. Tripler his Wife. ,

ALSO-,4 piece. or,parcel pf land, Granville twe.Beginning al a hemlock south west corner of lot
No. 114 on warrant lot No. .1483 ; thence west 111
perches to a hemlock for a corner, thence north 160
perches to a Chestnut oak for a corner, thence east

111 perches to a pa-t for a corner, thence south 160
perches to the beginning. Containing 111 acres
strict measure, and abcut 3 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the, suit of Rob-
ert B. Davidson, ailmini.trator of William Davidson
dec'd, who survived Timothy Paxon to the use of'
G. F. Mason, vs...Peter Vroman.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situated in
Granville township, and Deginting at a hemlock the
north-west corner of lot No. 35 on warrant lot No.
Mil, thence south R62-10 perches to a post, thence
west 108 4-00 perches to a. post,. thence east tos
4-10 perches to the beginning. Containing 58 acres
and 64 perches be the same more or less, about. 20
acres improved, one plank house, one trained barn
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Rob-
ert B. Davidson administrator of William Davidson
dec'd, who survived Timothy Peron to the use of
G. F. Mason, vs. William Vroinan 6r. George S.
Decker terre tenant.

C. THOMAS. !ihcriff.
Sheriff's Office, 'Towanda, Nov. 5, 11352
Notice Is hereby given, that an samotfut equal to

the cost, will he required to he paid upon each .ale.
when struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure
to comply with this regulation, the tract of laud will
again be offered for sale.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
ALL_persons indebted to the estate of SAMUEL.

DYER, deed, late of Pike township, are here-
by requested to make immediate payment and those
having claims against said estate will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM DYER. '
CHARLES DYER

Executors.Pike, November 4, 1852

HANG OUT THE BANNER.I!
A'horse ! a horse ! my kingdom for

a horse and customers to take away
i)thegoods. Notwithstandin,.ss, the, late

disastrous fire, A. At WARNER is
-

47' himself again
And at No. l Brick Row you'll. find
Mostanythme. that's in his line,
Fromacambricnredle of the finest kind,
To a jewellesl watch of eighteen karat fine.
Clockswhicb keep time accurate and true;
Breast pins of every style and hue,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
selected with the greatest pains. • -

Fingerlings, tayvh,,why what a pile
Ofevery shape andevery style, -

To,suit the old. the young, the grave, the gay,
May there be been in elegant array.
And Waimea, who is himself a " host;"
Is always ready and at his post,
To wait upon his customers and all-,
Who chance °Bon 'in] to giye a calls.
So with- goOd advice make up your minds,
To call on him and there you'll find ,-,

Such sights,my eyes, 0 ! what a view
Jewelry of every style and hue. •

o:7•Dan'truistake ,The place No. I. Brick row,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of

• J B-W RK'
inhis-lia of bnsities, at the iiteapest rates that can.
poesibly be afforded. lie will also fell his jewelry
at 20,pereent lower, than was ever before offered is
this market. t 3 Call and see,ZD • -

Towanda. Nov. 12. 1842. A. M. WARNER.
& A. CAMPBELL, have just received a new

11. supply of fall pod winter CLOTHING, which
will be sold cheap fur cash. novll

,__ .., -1,;/.'::.., ;"..;,:,,,i

„Elnat tialietUtertg

"roamIrRE On4ereignect having been ,appoidted by. the
Ci tit cif Common -Pleas Of ,fitailfoid Connty,

an Auditor to distribute the fund raised by a Shc
tick In the case ofHarry N, Spalding surviving

partner of the Ars% of Myer&Spalding to the use
of E, R. Myer, as FrederickMorley, No. 188 Feb.ruaryTertn, tB4g. will ittend to the dutiesof said'
appoininient.at his oNce in Towanda. on Saturday
the Ilth dayofDec. 1852;at which time and plat.-
ell persona having claims upon said fund will pre
sent the same for *adjustment and distribution or be
doberred from comingin for a share ofsaid fund.

Nod. 8. 1852. E. W. BAIRD. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOWS.PIOTICE.
A_LL persons indebted to the estate of 18%AC

PONT dec'd. late of Towanda are hereby reques
ted to make payment without delay, and those having
claims agatuat, said estate, will please present themduly authenticated for settlement.

.j. D. M oNTANTE,
.THOMAS ELLIOT r,

Towanda. Nor. 12, 1852. Administrators.
1/101/EGIsTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice Is hereby giv-.l4h en that there have been filed and settled in theoq-e of the Register of Wills_in and for the county
of Bradford,accounts of administration upon the fol.
lowing estates viz :

Final account of Harrison Black administrator of
the estate of Silas S. Buck, late of Wyala;sing,dec'J.

Final accounts of William S. Baker, guardian
of Desire Rose and Jane E. Rose. minor children ofJ. C. Rose, late of Canton dec'd.

Final account of Francis Tyler Hach McDulTee
and (;harks Mcfluffee, esecutors of the last Willsod Testament of :Samuel McDace, late of Milani.
dec'd.

Final account of (leo. Manning and WilliamBradford, administrators of the estate of William
Bradford, late of Vi arren,dec'd,

And the same will be pre•ented to ihr Orphei's
Court of Bradford county on Monday. the 8:h day of
December next, for confirmation and allowance.

H. 1.. SCOTT, Register,
Register's Office, Towauda. Oct. 30, 1852..

LIBEL IN DIVORCE.Ann Culver by her next friend Waller Olmstead, es
George N. Culver. in. Bra,tford County Com. Pleas
No. 345 Sept Term 1852

GEORGE N. CULVER, defendant in the above
cause: You are hereby notified that Ann Culv.

er your wife, has filled her petition. for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony. And an alias sub,
pcena hes been returned, and proof made that you
are not to he found in said county. You are there,
fore hereby required to appear at the Court House
in the borough of Towanda, on Monday, :tha sixth
day of Dec. next, being the first day of December
term ofsaid court of com. pleas, to answer the said
complaint, and show cause, if any you have, why
the said Ann shall not be divorced from you.

ALLEN McKEAN.
Oct. 17, 1852. Prothonotary,

Insolvent Notice.
MAKE Notice. that I have applied to the Honora•

We, the Judges of the Court of Common Pleaa
for the County of Bradford for the benetit'a the In-solvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, and they have appointed Monday, the 6th.day
of December next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to hear me
and my cr..ditors, at the Court house in the boro'
of Towanili, when and where •you may attend- if
you think proper. EBENEZER FERGUSON.

Nov. 6, 1852. -

In the Orphans Court of Bradford, County. in the
matter of the estate of SIMON SPALDING dec'd.

'l"' undersigned having been appointed by the
)rphans Court of Bradford County, an auditor

to make distribution of the money in the hands of
the Administrator of said estate. Notice is hereby
given that the auditor will attend at the Court
House in Towanda on SATURDAY. Dec. 4, 1852
at one o'clock P. M., to perfsrna the duties pertain-
ing to his office, at which time and place, all per-
sons interested, are required to attend and present
their claims, or be ft,rever debarred from coming in
upon said fund. HARVEY McALPIN,

'IAu.l;tor

Auditor's llotice.
THE auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court of

Bradford County to. distribute the funds in
the hands of the Administrators of ALLEN MOO—-
DY, dec'd, late of said county, will attend to the
business aforesaid at his other in Towanda boro'
on the 11th day of December next, at I o'clock P.
M., when all persons interested are required to pre•
sent their claims, 0( else be debarred from claiming
any share ofsaid fund. H. BOOTH,

Nov. 6, 1852. Auditor

Bradford Courtly Com. Pleas--• •
Pierre Joseph De Calera, es. Peter Brooks, No. 76

Sep. Term 1852, Summons in F.-learnt:al.ND now, to wit Sept. 22, 1852, on motion ofit Geo-Sanderson Attorney CAOPl,ff, Court ord.
ere a rule on defendant to appear and plead by 2,1
Munday of nest Term, on judgment for Plaintiff,
for the following described tract of land to wit ; sit-
wed in Litchfield , towni hip, Bradford County.--
Containing 50 'acres, bounded as follows I- Begin-
ning at a w!,ite wood north-west corner of lot No.
52 ; thence north 59° wes',. 50 perches to a post for
a corner ; thence north 1° east 100 perches to a
post for a corner : thence south 89° east 80 perch-.
es to a post fora corner ; thence south. 1° west 100
perhes to the beeinn int?.

Certified from therccord.
Oct. 16, 1852

A. McKEAN.
Pro,hooolary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALA, persons indebted to the estate of SILAS

:COVELL deed, Tate of South Towanda tire
hereby requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate, will plea.e
present then] duly authenticated for settlement.

MARIAN SCO% ELL,
REUBEN DELONG,

South Towanda. Nov. 17.18:4. Administrators.

Lafayette Burr, Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.

(HATS—A large stock of fine silk Hungarian
1.1. Kossuth, Panama and palm leaf hate just re-

reived by 023, J. POWELL.

INTAIS/
FALL GOODS.

MU .TON ILINGSVVELY
TS ncrw receiving a very large and general assor.r.

ment of every degeription of gond-, which are
now offered and will be sold at prices that cannot
fail to

sETIT THE R.ITTICHASER
wcithl ack an examination of nty large ctnrlr of

fin4ars, Tens, Coffee, M.,la.se,, Srewnres Ssriip
&r. &c., which are altogether ahead of any thing
fur quality and rrce in the county.

Towanda, I P, 13:2.

S 'l' A G o
E %IT Twvand.. for N!,:retlr'a Burlington

LJ Ea•t Smithfield,Lreliery and Wellsburg, de
not on the N. V & N. R. R.. every MONDAY and
FRIDAY at R o'elvek A.M., and arrive at the depot
in time to take the evenin, train of curs either east
or meet, same due.

Returning 'Ft—LSI/AT and SATrItnAT after the nrri-
val:of the Eastern train, and :11.1 the We. teen tars.
from Jefferson, Elmira, &e., and arrive at Totronda
same day.

FAus :—Tolvanda to Mercur.4 273
" In Burlington.

to Ea't Smithfield, 023
to Ridgehrry, V.Ott

. . . to Well expot, 1.25
Exprek.a packages to or from the Rail Road care-

fully delivered at moderate charges,
D. M. BULL, t

Tovranda. Ort R. ISSZ. Pi-ord.-tor
MOPla !WIitlke ELM IW-0a- -71;. 11141-Iti

T ricE is hereby given that the partnermur
.L.ll. heretofore existing between the-soliseribers,
trim th.solvetl by mutual convent. oh the Ita day ut
October,. 1862. JOHN SULLIVAN.

thirpil. Nov. 19.1852' TM-IMM'; MALONF:Tt

THE noder,ignerl, formerly foreman foi mat y
- years of the Lafayette Burr Mill Slone Manu-

factory, 240 Vt'adhington St., N. Y.. (W. Track,
anent.) would inform hid friends and the puldie, to
ge.teral, that he has established a

BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,
AT BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

In Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange lintel, and
sOlicits a share of their patronage.

w3ll. have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Burr Mill Stones, as also a large supply
of French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth. Screen
Wire, Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digesting
Bushes.

The undersigned assfires his friends and the
public, that he will faii[dullye:xecuie all Orders i n.
irustedto his care, not only in quality but in pri
ces of articles furnished, arid solicit. theirkind pat•
ronage.

ORDERS by letter fillire exeemed with as much
care and as cheap as when purchasers areon the
spot,

REFERENCES—Hon. D. S. Dickinn, Hon.
John A. Collier,,Hon. A.oBirt4iall, Hon. V. Whit-
ney, Dr. Eldridge, Col. H.Lewis. W.B. Weed, & Co.
Binghamton. D. Searle. Isaac Post. Judge Jessup,
Salsbury,4 Co.. ,Mcuttrose, Pp. Csleb Carmatt.
Friendsville. Thomas Phinney, Dundall: 0. 0.
dr H. Shipman, Waverly. N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
Smithborouah, N. V. hlsiorD„ Trlersereau. Union,
N. Y. M. T. Nichols, Owego. N. Y. Royal IS;
Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.

Binghamton, Nov. 8; 1852.y2.3- , •

FIEF ! FIRE ! FIRE !

Llre•,li dteevaettr eymppr toptoer bty ur ho 00lli dr er toof winhsehould
sity

of being insured before it is too late—all persons
wishing,to.be insured.:can be by Calling upon the
undersigned. who. hating agencies for several of
the most popular companies in litiß country. and in
prepare& to take allkinds of risks on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Towanda. Oct. 7..1852. ' C. S. RUSSELL.

CLOTHC.ING.Tnd attention of the public M.
called to the assortment of men's and- boy's

clothing just received at novl9 MERCUIttq.

==MM!EIE 1.
ittirChanbirt &C.

, t
A RE now *Peeing sod offeringfor sale at Whole

sale and Rebut an ettensive stock of SUMMERGOODS. embracing afull amortinent of goods usual-
lykept 6y them. which were perchased at extremely
low prices. and will be soldat " lower',priers then IN
mime quality of goods are soldlin any town west of
New York. We sly to all, come end examine our
stock; and those who pay Cub !for goods will find it
greatly for their interest to buy' at the Cash store.

Towanda, June I, 1862.

Boots and Eb,oes. N

ALARGE stock oiLadies% Children's and Mime'
Gaiters, Buskins, Slippers,Polkss and Boots.—

Ars° a fine assortment of men's and boy's calf, kip and
morocco Boots, Shoes lend Brogans, and a good supply
of gent's Gaiters and Congress Musts just received at

June 1. MERCER'S.

SUMMER HATS.—A fine assortment of the latest
styles of moleskin, Kossuth, Hungarian, Panama.pedal and palm leaf Huts, just opened at

June 1. MCRC.UIrS.

SPRIM; AND OummEß BONNET.S.v.—A choice
selection of ladies and misses' Bonnets, end at

great variety of Bonnet Trimmings, now opening at
Jvne 1. s ME RCWIS.

OltVis' extra quality CORN STARCH. manufac-
lured expressly for culionty and dietetic putposet,

for rale at jape! RCUR'S.

DRESS GOODS—in voriety, from India silks. to
3cent Calicos. Also the latest style of Dress

Trimmings, at arilln 11. KINGSBERY'S.
BEFORE loolitn7 elsewhere. it would be well for
1-1 Ladies n intA: at the spring Bonnets, AnificialFlowers and Ribbons, which are sold so verv,pheap.

April 9 B. KINGsBEtt

CROCKERY.—The lurge4 stock in town. nil
dinner and tea setts. of white granite and I.lueware, which will he sold cheap at Furs.

GROCERIES—The quality and prees of Teas.sugars and Coffee, always creak for them-
selves. at apl iO B. ICINGsBEEIrS.

ACKEREL.--50 half barrel,. and 25 quarter
barrel.. at B. kINGSBFRY'S.

20QUINTALS CODFISH—They are worth
looking at, if not buying, for sn le by

April 10. B, KINGSBERY.-

MESS POI{ .-50 bbls. Prime, fur which a high
price was paid,and fur which a high price will

he asked, by apllo B. KING7i:I3ERY.

N. Y. & E. Railroad
IVZOIVTAITVES' •St. CO.

ARE now receiving weekly over the above thiS-
roughfare, all the latest and most fashionible

styles of Goods arriving. in New York, fresh from
the hands of the importers.

Also, the choicest and best of heavy Staple Goode
and at prices that cannot fail to please.

Their arrangements are such that they can sell
goods at wholesale for cash as tow as they can be
purcha.ed of the, jobbers in New York ctiv.

With an humble acknowlederm nt ofpast farms,
an examination of their very extensivh assurnnent
of Goods is respectfu:iy solicited.

Towanda. June IS. 1852.

DoRii and flour—a quantity of Pork and Fluur
ust received and for sale by
May 27 J. POWF:LT..

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS,
THE undersigned has purchased a large, and

choice selection of NEW GOOD-4, bought
under the most favorable circum-tances, and fur
sal.e as low for cash as can be bought elsewhere,
and lower than any braggadocia ran er will sell.

May 5, 102. 0. D. BAhTLETT.
01..%. f*- "1

Az4m,
8. 4 M. C. MERCUR, have just received a

. very large and general sest.riment of
FALL GOODS,

which they offer to the publict at their usual low
price.. sept 16 .

PirsECIALNICIS I LOOK 3171321:
riARPENTERS & JOINERS will find a full ss-
k-/ sortment of planes, gauges, sitars, squares, trying
squares, bevels, compasses, iron and Wood spirit levels,
augers, gimlet, center and roger bitts, broad, hand and
bench axes, aches, hammers, chisels, gouges, chalk
line. and spsokt, brad and scratch awls, tape lines, &c.

BLACKSMIRH will find anvils, vices, bellows„
sledges, hand and shoeing hammers, rasps, files, iron
braces, bins, hind drills, horse Rho-as and nails, screw
plates,and a general assortment ofcast,aerman, spring
English anti American blister steel, Swedes, American
and Enrli,h iron.

MASONS will find brick and ptsstering trowels,
stone hammars, lathing hatchets, white wnsh brushes,
Sze., constantly an hninl at MFIIOII'R'M.

rzam i-tirZAZI!!!
WHEN in the course of human events, it be.

comes necessary for those-having property
to insure•aeamst Oestruction by FIRE. it behooves
them c.t. , inquire him the nature of the company in
crhtch they naly insure. .Iberefore, be it•knnwn to
all to whom this'snay corne,iltat we invite.your at-
tentrrorra ttre affairs of the ,
ZsTow York Uzilou, of Sohnstoure.N, Y.
as a company Welt worthy. the patronage -nf: the
eitizens of Bradford and adjoining counties, having
complied with the 7th section of lite Act entitled
Laws to.relation to-foreign insurance:: we feel the
utmost confidence in recommending :said company
to the people, for safe insurance.

ABEL MARCY, Geer, Acent me Pa.
Oct. 28, 1852. G. W. LENG,Inub-Agent.

MI
D 0. P (JR TE

and Retail heater "

DRUGS'..,MEDICENIES;
Gm941443m-zsmorovi,

STORE in the south end of tiut:Afird-H9mie. weal
.. known as the largest.chespaseelexisksk
assoninent west of the city.., Particular attention
be given to any or all who may wish' to` call, either to.
examine or purchase, end any informationwill he cheerfully and kralaitcastly given -to thosewhowho wish toconsult concerning themselves or friends.Continuous supplies af,&oh and reten" tly prepared ar.fielJs ate weekly arriving, hitifiwbeen.carefully w -

lected with a view to their uaef&nea,, and any articr
wanted not usually kept, .either will he found here, or,
procured at the -shortest notice by Eipress, for those,
`leaving their order. . Accomthedating drib alwayswill he eady to safety,ecenpotindsay ipreeeription and/
endeavor Autunite it (iirhattver theonchnwjenstuelly
agreeable. All goods shalt .be considered warrantedas represented. and'being Agent for the best and pop.
our Potent Medicines, all those found-in
can be relied• upon, in ell cane. 24 being genuine. Thp
stock now comprises every article- in the trade, among
which may be found the (aliening:

ACIDS.
Acetic
Citric

itric
Muriatic
Aquafortia
Sulphuric
Tartaric etc

Zirpfs and Tffedicines...,
does "46:
essafoetid• squill
arable valerian
camphor senego
cupsl arsapari:/-.
gau,boga ringer etc
guaiac @six,ringer
shellac sulphurrtr.igacanth etc.brimstone •

oru. calomel
inirksikree
tartar
lent.ns
,rlla

ITIETIII

Lopelva
'rolu
I 'phut

Life eic
u.lass;

rilyberry
Cinnamon
Peruvian (Jeieni,
Elm etc

E•FENT
Penperniint
Clithainon
Wintergreen etc

EXTRACTS.
Perotworilla
Dandelion
Honoset
H()rebound
A conito
Vanilla
LeMOll etc

Fer.igreek
Anise •

Carrewey
Canary
Rape
&mien
Mustard
Cardamom
Colchicum etc

rcoarens.
Chamomile
Arid Ca
Laetnder etc

fi VMS.

Opiral

neat' foot
tanners
olme
csotor
sperm
nrigenUm
hergamout
lemon
wit,lergrcen
61=1
cloves
hernlock
!uniper
savin
Uttisey
tst
rosemary
orange
I •

nerott
peppermint
ijoseed •
cod ltvet etc

Lewas
ZEE
uve ursi etc

E1:7312
colombo

I)'gentian

slap
turmeric

ispijelis (pink)
hellebure
ipicac
liquorice
niursh rosemary

rlTuberb
GROCERIES

cream tartar
I epson3
antimony
alum
corro sublimate
red precipitate
quinine
qunine
arsenic
arrscar.Lassoon

alcohol
loher
laudannm
paregoric
bakers herbs

gold leaf
csatile romp , •
ireoice turpentine
11qtat ammonia
opedildoc
c.tibebs
hriitish lustre
,robzeI

burg. pitch
cantharides
corks .

' ,ath brick
emery
.and paper • .

white glue
nth( or iumetto

Sager. CaS•e and Tea of all kintl4, molasses, spice
pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fah, mains,
clump., cur/ants, salad .00, cocoa, chocolate, soda,
butter crackers. rice, starch, ginger, saloratins,
and bar soap, sperm and tallow candles,!tygo, bottles,
pipes, pepper sauce dr.c.

Liqucrr.
Coenisc, Otard end American Brandy, St. Opts.

Old Jamaica and New Eng'and Rum, pure Holism",
and Am. Gin, Irish and Monongahela Whiskey, Ma.'

Lisbon, Sherry, Tencriffe Port, Muscat, Claret
and Champaign IVines--Cordists, ROSIN Amour Mo-
t:re, Nuyeau &e , cheaper than ever offered.

Soaps, Perfumery and Fancy Goods.
shati•ing cicam, military, Windsor, medicated, sena,

musk, almond,palm, french, toilet, rose, and transpa
rent soaps. Lubin French,: and Wright. eanacts of
jockey club, patcboully. hog, de caroline, musk,
&airs, verbena, heliotrope, meet brier,• geranium
apron; flowers, west.cutl and new mown hay etcr—
Cachous, cologne, bay and rose waters. :Lilly white,.
Tallish pearl powder, rouge hair dyes, hair intriguraK
tors, hair eradcators, hair oil, pomade... court plaster..
perfume aachels, playing cards, pencil points, said
pens, fish hooks, drawing pencils, percussion copy eel.
black, and indelible inks, combs, purses. pocket books,
port monnis, wafers, pocket mirrors napkin ring an I
travelling companions etc.

BRUSHES..
Heit, hat, stove, scrub, shoe, paint, mmting. Tarnish

sash, artist camel's hair, striping blender's and badge:ea
whitewash. counter, flesh, tooth, nail comb broom cloth
infant, lather, table, horse and blacking brushes.

°Miscellaneous.
Tobacco and mita-boxes, nipple shells,.nursing bets .

tles, breast pumps, teeth rings bed pans, syringes, 'ghouls.
der braces, trusses, importers. pessaries, catheters,eups.
ing glasses, graduates, mortars, spatula, forceps lancets
thermometers, liquid and epread adhesive plasters, &c.

Paints and Dye Stairs.
. red„ cam and 1,,g wood, fustic, lac dye, euirtear•

red saunders, madder, alum, ccpperaa, blue vitriol, aol.•
tin, composition chemic oil , vitri,d, oxali c and all the• •
arels, grain tin, pumice and rotten stone, American &

Chinese c ertnetliou, :Spun Wit brown, American •& Eng •
lish Venetian verdigris, Paris green, white, black emit
red lead, r 'aroma yellow ant! green, japan, roach amt.
copal varnislv, lampblack, litharge, putty, whiting ochre'
Spills turpentine. linseed oil, rosin, chalk, umber, sten-
na, gold leaf, bronze, &c...

GiASS.
F ,nrh (1,•;* 24-30, 22 30, 20-20, i0.124, 22-24,14-

18, 12-20, 1.4.1.13, 12-16, 1044, 10-12, 8-10, 7-9.
Patent Medicines.

fn LL AnI,:!ir FOIL

Dr. .feyness Alterative. Fiviwetorant, Sanative &c.
ritchr'v expet3nrant, intik humor corrector, 4c.
ram-hones (;argling hnntes,
iwlyne's

Polmonory Balsam and Extract, etc.
()Trick.", Vern-111'ov.,
11,c,g(lon's Pepin or C43,, ,tric juice for dyspepsia
I).agoeti..• Indian ('hnlAL;ocar. f.Jr fever and ague.
•;cnrpn 'ig Acoustic oil for Dratinea,6

P. T00,111.14 Sgrpipqrilli.
-zetienrleß Pulmonic Syrup.
Or. Keelees m
Ifutehing'a ityepepsia !biters.
Hoefiand's German Bitten!, far Dx!pepitit andDebility.
Rrnwn'a FrAßrnre lamniOa flinger.
i)u!,oy... Ret and Mice Estenninatnr
Also earn! for Heriek'a Medicines, plasters, etc., An...

draw's and Graefeediery; men'
. (duel, Pile Ilcctitnries etc., reit, •heum. tetterr tintmam, gpavin and Cnindrriointioenta, etc.; tiotat*

Flamer*, poora-rien.la ealse4eye Water*
merits, craNirc etip. 4cd flogpoits.n. Dobensack's
and Clark;, Worm eyrap,l.hristie's Galvanic
live*, Phoctilx Tritte.ra. Traglea triegnetie.lairgoi.e. arid itlcA oMtmente. Dil
lOWA Desire lboirdee, Condition PowdcroSte. • All
the numerous kinds of Prfta

Xdgbt. 1. • •
Pliolrensottiperior Deming fluid, Camnhene„whele.lard and sperm oil ; new end beautiful patterns cfflung

amps now !wine opened: Camphone, side end haus
lug lamps for hall and store use. girandoles, etc. LI

• Tobacco. -

nventliA, James, Nattiral Ire&Tuiltiali staff-JAI;
John Anderson's fine ent,•Bocreidehnry l'hinYcliraring
.elc • ; choice brands, pure Hair& Cigars, eta. ere.

All of which. will he sat at unwired, tow rates.--
Remember that Dr. Porter EstChesp Dram end Chest-.
cal Store is in the south end of the Ward HMIs., a fine
doors above the postorlicio •

t. AORTETt, 4 IC
Towanda. Jane 4, 1852. - _

1...AL.11E7');C•311(411:201174, •
. • ,

NVHER SAN, my wife Polly:has left mybed AN'
board, without any cause or prcomealioik;::" •

Therefore, ibis 4.10 forbid all persons ty4t toRoar
or harbor her on myaccount, as !shall paynciclettnc.,
of hor contracting after this dato.

Ilidgcbery, Nov. 22, 1052. J. RICHARDS('BBOOTS& s!lOES—the lamest and bat stock
in town at octB B. KINGSBURY'S.
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